On the southern side of the Ashio Mountains, inthe province of Shimotsuke, there are severallocalities where Paleozoic limestones expose.
In "these localities we can often collect plenty of washed-out shells of Fusulina(mostly F. kairimizensis OzAWA),1) sometimes in association with some other fossils.
In one of these limestone localities which is popularly known as the limestone quarry of Nabeyama, where limestone is cut out for the use of the Ashio mines, Mr. KIsHI,a geologist of that mine, happened to get a few large specimens of a species of brachiopod.
These specimens were kindly given to me for study. I have found that these specimens represent a species ,Schizophoria resupinata (MARTIN) DAVIDSON Which is very common in the Carboniferous faunas of various parts of the world.
Having discovered the material very interestingfrom the view point of historical geology, I made anexcursion to the locality, by the aid of the Sait(J Gratitude Foundation, in order to get something more for the investigation.
The journey was a hurried one, having taken place late in theautumn of 1925, but fortunately I could find some other speciesthat are quite well preserved.
The name Nabeyama was once mentined by Dr. HARADA, in his " Die japanischen Inseln "2) as one of the then known localities of Fusulina.
It is described thus: " Im Kohlenkalk von Nabevama (Provinz Shimotsuke) an der Siidseite des Ashiogebirges, welcher lurch semen Reichthum an Krinoiden and Fusulinen ausgezeichnet ist, soil einmal ein Bellerophon,ahnlich dem von Akasaka, gefunden warden sein." This has been our knowledge concerning the fossils of this locality. All what I obtained inthis locality are brachiopods, however. 
